The mRNAs for some cytoskeletal proteins are localized, suggesting that mRNA for these proteins may concentrate at sites appropriate for assembly. To test this hypothesis, we observed vimentin mRNA in developing chicken muscle cultures by in situ hybridization with a digoxdgeninlabeled DNA probe to vimentin, detected by confocal microscopy using fluorescent anti-digoxigenin antibody. This method has submicrometer resolution. In developing muscle, vimentin mRNA was bipolar in young myoblasts, somewhat perinuclear in elongated myoblasts and spread fibroblasts, and diffuse in young and developing myotubes. In mature myotubes, vimentin mRNA occurred at costameres with vimentin protein.
Many mRNAs have particular locations in a given cell. Such localized mRNAs include the mRNAs for cytoskeletal proteins, regulatory proteins, and proteins with other functions.
Cytoskeletal proteins with localized mRNAs include actin, tubulin and its associated proteins, and intermediate-filament proteins. Actin mRNA is concentrated peripherally in fibroblasts and myoblasts (1) , apically in some epithelial cells (2) , and cortically in oocytes (3, 4) . The mRNA for myosin is localized in the myotendinous region where new myofibrils form (5, 6) . The mRNAs for tubulin and associated proteins concentrate peripherally in fibroblasts and myoblasts, centrally (or in dendrites, for microtubule-associated protein 2) in neurons (7) (8) (9) , and cortically in oocytes (3) . Vimentin, glial fibrillary acidic protein, and neurofilament mRNAs are localized near the nuclei of various cells (10, 11) .
Regulatory proteins with localized mRNAs include developmentally critical proteins, such as Vg-1, bicoid, maternal cyclin B, several pair-rule genes, and nanos. The localization of mRNAs has recently been reviewed (12, 13) .
Localized mRNAs may change location as cells develop. Most developmentally important mRNAs relocate either at the transition from oocyte to egg or after fertilization. The cytoskeletal mRNAs in the oocyte also move at these transitions but do not mirror the movement of the regulatory proteins (3) . Thus, cells have mechanisms to target mRNAs independently to distinct locations.
Only one somatic mRNA is known to change location. Actin mRNA becomes more apical during differentiation (2) and more peripheral during spreading and migration (14) .
These studies ofactin mRNA also show why little is known about changes in somatic cell mRNA distribution. Somatic cells are smaller than oocytes, and the resolution of many in situ hybridization methods is a few-fold smaller than the cell diameter. Thus, subtle rearrangements may go undetected without a method that offers micrometer or submicrometer resolution.
Cytoskeletal mRNAs might rearrange when the cytoskeleton reorganizes, if the location of an mRNA affected the assembly ofits cognate protein. Vimentin filaments rearrange greatly during myogenesis (15) (16) (17) . To determine whether vimentin mRNA also rearranges, we refined an existing in situ hybridization method to gain submicrometer resolution. This method revealed that vimentin mRNA takes on a variety of positions during myogenesis, ending up located with its cognate protein at costameres. The sequence in which protein and mRNA redistribute and the patterns of mRNA seen offer insights into possible mechanisms ofrearrangement and imply a relation between mRNA position and cytoskeletal assembly at some stages of development.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell Culture. Synchronized primary cultures of chicken leg myoblasts were prepared from day 12 embryos as described (18) , with the following modifications. Cultures were set up in micromasses on 12-mm glass coverslips. Before use, the coverslips were washed in 100% methanol, autoclaved in 0.5% bovine tendon collagen, and allowed to dry. A 15-,ul drop (107 cells per ml) was placed in the center, and the cells were allowed to attach for 30 min in a humid CO2 incubator. Coverslips were then flooded with 2 ml of medium.
Fixation. Cells were fixed in 1:9 formaldehyde/methanol (vol/vol) for 20 min at -20°C. Solutions of 37% formaldehyde sealed under N2 were obtained from Electron Microscopy Sciences (Fort Washington, PA) in 10-ml ampules. A new ampule was used for each fixation. This procedure is modified from that of Bresser and Evinger-Hodges (19) . Although fixed cells could be stored in 70% ethanol at -20°C, there was some loss ofresolution when cells were stored. Allthe images in this paper were photographed the same day that the cells were fixed.
Probes. A pUC plasmid containing the vimentin cDNA extending 5' to exon 6 was kindly provided by Z. Zehner and B. Patterson (pUC-E8) (20) . For in situ hybridizations, a 429-base-pair chicken vimentin probe was generated by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using pUC-E8 as a template. The 27-nucleotide 5' primer began at nucleotide 1201 of the cDNA insert (5'-CGCCATCTTCGTGAGTACCAG-GACCTG-3') and the 29-nucleotide 3' primer ended at nucleotide 1629 (5'-GTTTGCAAGATCTAAGACCTATT-TCCTAG-3'). The PCR was performed for 30 cycles with extension at 72°C for 1 min, strand separation at 95°C for 1 min, and annealing for 2 min at 50°C. The reaction mixture contained 0.2 mM dATP, 0.2 mM dGTP, 0.2 mM dCTP, 0.14 mM dTTP, and 0.07 mM digoxigenin-11-dUTP (Boehringer Mannheim). Incorporation of digoxigenin was confirmed by dot blot hybridization of the probes and detection with alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-digoxigenin antibodies (Boehringer Mannheim). On agarose gel electrophoresis, the labeled probe migrated more slowly than the control fragment 1To whom reprint requests should be addressed.
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A digoxigenin-labeled negative control probe was constructed in a similar fashion by using the glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase gene. The plasmid pSP72-GAPD was kindly provided by D. Weeks (University of Iowa). The 24-nucleotide 5' primer was derived from the nucleotide sequence beginning at the second base of amino acid codon 107 (5'-CTCATCTGAAGGGTGGGTGCTAAG-3') and the 24 nucleotide 3' primer ended with the second base of amino acid codon 320 (5'-CGGTTGCTGTATCCAAACTCATTG-3').
Hybridization. We modified an existing protocol (1). Cells were washed and fixed as outlined in Table 1 . The probe mixture consisted of 2 ug of probe, 20 Mug of Escherichia coli tRNA (Sigma), and 10 ug of salmon sperm DNA (Sigma). The mixture was lyophilized, suspended in 10 ,ul of deionized formamide (Boehringer Mannheim), and then boiled for 10 min to separate the nucleic acid strands. The probe mixture was then added immediately to 10 ,ul of hybridization mixture [4x standard saline citrate (SSC)/2% bovine serum albumin/ 20% dextran/20 mM ribonucleoside-vanadyl complex (New England Biolabs)]. The 20 ul of final hybridization solution was then placed on a piece of Paraflim in a 35 x 10-mm tissue culture dish. The coverslip containing the fixed cells was inverted onto the solution. The dish was wrapped in Parafilm and incubated at 37°C for 3 hr. RNase H control cells were treated after step 9 (see Table 1 ) with RNase H at 8 units/ml in 100 mM KCI/20 mM Tris HCl, pH 7.5/1.5 mM MgCl2/ 0.005% bovine serum albumin/i mM dithiothreitol/0.7 mM EDTA/13 mM Hepes for 1 hr at 37°C.
Detection of Probe and Protein. Vimentin protein was detected by employing a monoclonal antibody, AMF 17-b (21). This antibody is specific for vimentin, as tested by Western blot of a two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel of muscle culture proteins. Antibody (50 Ml) was placed on the coverslip for 30 min at 37°C. The coverslip was washed as described in Table 1 . A solution containing a fluorescent sheep anti-mouse IgG (Cappel Laboratories) at 2.0 ,g/ml, rhodamine-labeled anti-digoxigenin Fab fragments (Boehringer Mannheim) at 2 mg/ml, 1% bovine serum albumin, and 4x SSC was placed on the cells and allowed to incubate in the dark for 30 min at room temperature. Coverslips were mounted on glass microscope slides for viewing. p-Phenylenediamine (Sigma) mounting medium was used to optimize the fluorescent signal and to reduce bleaching. Coverslips were viewed through a Bio-Rad laser scanning confocal microscope equipped with a Kr/Ar laser.
RESULTS
To examine RNA distribution in detail requires in situ hybridization with submicrometer resolution. To gain this resolution, we optimized the fixation for cultured embryonic chicken muscles and fibroblasts, made digoxigenin-labeled probes by PCR, and detected mRNA and protein by scanning confocal laser microscopy. This procedure made it possible to resolve features less than half a micrometer wide.
Where is vimentin mRNA during muscle development? To determine this, we examined muscle cultures at several stages, including ones with previously studied cells to serve as controls. In fibroblasts in these cultures, the vimentin mRNA was enriched in the region around the nucleus, as previously reported (1) In young myoblasts, plated 20 hr before fixation, the mRNA is present in lobes at the anterior and posterior poles of the nucleus (Fig. 1A) . This pattern differs from the simple perinuclear pattern seen in fibroblasts, which would have appeared as a ring in these small cells. In older myoblasts, depleted of divalent cations for 48 hr to synchronize fusion as described (18) , the mRNA is present mainly in the cell body. The vimentin protein in these cells is largely in the long extensions ( Fig. 1 B and C) . Because these images are optical sections, variations in brightness reflect differences in concentration, not cell thickness.
In young myotubes, 2-3 days after fusion, vimentin mRNA is diffusely granular throughout the cytoplasm and sometimes slightly concentrated at the nuclear poles ( Fig. 2 A and B) . Vimentin protein forms loosely woven fibers that run along the long axis of these cells. Comparing mRNA location to the distribution of protein shows that vimentin mRNA is now in the cytoplasmic extensions, in contrast to its position in myoblasts (Fig. 1C) . In maturing myotubes, myofibril forms 2-3 days after fusion. Seven to 10 days after fusion, vimentin protein is visible at the forming costameres. These cells have extensive myofibrils, in register with the costameres. In contrast, vimentin mRNA is still slightly granular throughout the cytoplasm, sometimes with granules at the poles of the nucleus or (less often) with cables of mRNA that run parallel to the long axis of the cell (Fig. 2 C and D) .
In the most mature muscle, vimentin mRNA colocalizes with the vimentin protein at the costameres (Fig. 3) . Costameres overlie the myofibril above the Z line (16) , with the same spacing as sarcomeres. The confocal microscope allows two ways to compare the signals from different fluorophores: the two signals can be collected simultaneously, by using detectors sensitive to different wavelengths, or different filters can be used to collect the signals sequentially at one detector. With both methods, colocalization of mRNA and protein is observed at this stage. In addition, many of the samples contain features that serve as internal fiducial marks, again confirming colocalization.
The proximity of mRNA and protein can be observed in most detail by dissecting the cell into optical sections as in Various controls were used to reduce the possibility of artefact. The pattern is not due to nonspecific binding of the antidigoxigenin antibodies because if no probe is present, there is no pattern and no image (Fig. 4A) . The pattern depends on RNA'DNA hybrids, because treating samples with RNase H (specific for DNA-RNA hybrids) after the hybridization reaction abolishes the signal (Fig. 4B) . The pattern does not reflect nonspecific binding to costameres, because not all mRNAs occur in these stripes. For example, the mRNA for the glycolytic enzyme glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase is not localized in these cells (Fig.  4C) . When stripes of vimentin mRNA are seen, they are not binding nonspecifically to the myofibril, because cells at earlier stages have myofibrils (stained here with antibodies to myosin) but no stripes of vimentin mRNA (Fig. 4D) . The use of the Kr/Ar laser and selective filters prevents bleedthrough from the fluorescein to the rhodamine channel, and vice versa (Fig. 4E) .
DISCUSSION
We observed four arrangements of vimentin mRNA in muscle cells, each at particular developmental stages. In fibroblasts, vimentin mRNA was perinuclear, as previously reported (1). In muscle, vimentin mRNA was bipolar in young myoblasts and diffuse or granular in the perinuclear region of older myoblasts and young myotubes. Cell extensions lacked vimentin mRNA in the myoblasts, but not in the young myotubes. In the most mature myotubes, which had vimentin at costameres, the vimentin mRNA was present in ribs with the same spacing as the costameres.
Muscles and fibroblasts possess two forms of vimentin mRNA, which differ only in the length of the 3' untranslated region (20) . The two forms appear to be equally abundant in these cells, and so the various patterns observed during development do not reflect novel mRNA molecules but, rather, changes in the manner by which the cell distributes mRNA. The two forms may have distinctive patterns. However, they differ only in the 3' untranslated region, which offers a much less effective target for in situ hybridization (22) . Thus the signal one might expect to collect from the longer mRNA by using a 3' probe is likely to be only -5% that of the total mRNA detected by a probe from the coding sequence.
These patterns of mRNA distribution reflect detailed spatial information within the cell. The polar lobes of young myoblasts, the cell extensions of older myoblasts, and the costameres of the most mature myotubes all indicate submicrometer precision in the cellular placement of mRNA. Such cellular precision is not detected with methods of lower resolution. Immunoelectron microscopy with in situ hybridization reveals relationships between mRNA and protein for a small domain (23) . However, the narrow field of the electron microscope precludes the synoptic views possible with a confocal microscope. Possibly many mRNAs known to be localized to some extent would reveal comparable degrees of organization.
The existence of so many patterns of mRNA suggests that mRNA in one location fulfills a function that mRNA elsewhere in the cell cannot. What function could be served by localizing the mRNA for a cytoskeletal protein? Vimentin, an intermediate-filament protein, assembles both cotranslationally and after translation (21, 24) . The mRNA for a cytoskeletal protein that assembles cotranslationally may be located at a proper site for assembly. To investigate this possibility, we chose to detect vimentin mRNA in chicken muscles and fibroblasts. The distribution of the mRNA was known for myoblasts and fibroblasts (1) , and extensive changes in the protein pattern during development had already been described (16) .
There is, however, a complex relationship between mRNA distribution and cotranslational assembly. If a protein both assembles cotranslationally and does not rearrange after synthesis, then its mRNA must be located at the site of accumulation. If the protein either rearranges or reassembles after synthesis, the predictive power of this relationship is weakened. However, mRNA for a protein that assembles only posttranslationally may be localized for other reasons, such as translational control, mRNA stability, or a need for a locally high concentration of protein.
Given that a protein assembles cotranslationally and has localized mRNA in a given cell type, when the protein distribution changes, does the mRNA distribution also change? Are such changes in mRNA distribution consistent with constraints on assembly? For vimentin, some evidence indicates that vimentin tends to move from the nucleus toward the cell periphery in fibroblasts (25) . Thus, perinuclear enrichment of mRNA and associated assembly is consistent with the probable movement ofthe assembled protein.
Most of the patterns observed here could also generate a high local concentration of protein for posttranslational assembly, as has been proposed for actin mRNA patterns (23) .
One observed pattern cannot function in this way. The costameres of mRNA and protein are too closely spaced to generate stable patterns of soluble protein because proteins diffuse too quickly to maintain a grating with a spacing of <2 ,um. Thus this pattern of mRNA cannot generate local concentrations of soluble protein. It also seems unlikely that translation or mRNA stability could vary significantly over this distance. Therefore the simplest explanation for the pattern of vimentin mRNA in the costameres is that the mRNA is present at the site where its protein is undergoing cotranslational assembly.
These studies increase our knowledge of mRNA location in developing somatic cells. The mRNA for a given protein can display a pattern that is finely detailed and distinct from an equally detailed pattern in a cell at a different stage of development. One mRNA pattern reported here is not consistent with a role in posttranslational assembly and probably Cell Biology: Cripe et al.
Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 90 (1993) reflects, the cotranslational assembly of this protein. The others patterns are not incompatible with such assembly. The location of mRNA may prove to be as important in maintaining differentiated cytoskeletal structures as it is in organizing the development of the embryo.
